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Lottdry winners '
Only one ticket matched all six numbers In 

Saturday's Florida Lotto, winning an estimated 
•7  million. The ticket was reportedly sold In 
Boca Raton through a Quick Pick.

The numbers were 24-31-33-42-44-45. Florida 
Lottery said 166 winners picked five of the six 
numbers to receive 81.669. 8.898 people 
matched four out o f the six winning numbers to 
receive 874.50 each, and there were 168.872 
tickets picking three out of the six numbers will 
be winning 85.

The Lottomoblle IV drawings also look place 
this past weekend. Fifty lucky winners were 
handed keys to brand new red Ford Mustang GT 
convertibles.

Two of the 50 winners are llstrd for Seminole 
County. They were Chester M. Dudek. Jr. of 
Altamonte Springs, and John Zlno. Jr. of 
Oviedo.

KIckAThon
Dance students from throughout Central 

Florida will be Joining together this Friday. May 
2. at 4:30 p.m.. to do a giant Kick-A-Thon line to 
recognize National Dance Week.

Similar to »  walk-a-ihon. children will be 
using pledge forms to raise money for the Ar
nold Palmer Childrens Hospital, thus far. the 
project known as Kick for Karr has raised over 
8180.000.

The event will begin In the Castle Lobby of 
Arnold Palmer Children's Hospital.

Local woman honorad
LONGWOOD — Three Seminole County 

residents received awards for outstanding 
volunteer service In 1996. during the American 
Red Cross Volunteer Recognition at Loch Haven 
Neighborhood Center In Orlando on April 20.

The three were Identified as Ruth Basen of 
Lake Mary. Dorothy Munch of Long wood, and 
Ed Van Woutenberg o f Casselberry.

Basen was one o f two people to receive the 
event's most prestigious award. "Volunteer of 
the Year for 1996." Myra Allcock of Orlando was 
the other recipient.

Munch and Van Woutenberg received "Above 
and Beyond Awards."

Over 200 Red Cross volunteers from 
Seminole. Orange. Osceola and Brevard 
Counties gathered For the event.

National Day of Prayar
TALLAHASSEE — A group of state leaders 

will be Joining together In the courtyard at the 
State Caitol this Thursday at noon. The event Is 
the annual National Day of Prayer.

Speakers at the special event will Include 
Governor Lawton Chiles. Secretary of State 
Sandra Mortham. Supreme Court Justice Major 
Harding. Senate President Toni Jennings. 
House Speaker Daniel Webster, and many 
others.

The resolution proclamlng May 1 as the Day 
o f Prayer for Florida was Issued by the governor.

Whom to donate
The American Red Cross is working to help 

victims of flooding and other problems In 
Minnesota. North Dakota and South Dakota. 
Volunteers and workers are providing shelters, 
meals and other assistance.

Persons wishing to assist may do so by 
phoning 1-80O-HELP-NOW, or for Spanish 
language. 1-800-257-7575.

The local mailing address for donations Is 
American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund. P.O. 
Box 860938. Orlando. FL 328864)938.

18,88

For the Earth Police chief
T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy. High In the 
low 80s.

During Earth Day cslebrstlons at the Central 
Florida Zoo on Saturday, many organizations 
concerned with the environment joined forces 
to raise public awareness ol endangered

species and ecological concerns. Among 
those on hand for the event were Michelle 
Duggins, Patty Reed and Rob Reed ol the 
Save the Manatee Club.

Annual Hog 
Roast benefits 
Camp Challenge
Herald Senior Stall W r it e r ____________________________ _

SORRENTO • A little thunderstorm wasn't enough 
to pul much of a damper on the activities at Camp 
Challenge on Saturday.

The Luke County facility for the physically chal
lenged Is both a favorite charity and a favorite desti
nation for many from Sanford so they were out In 
force last weekend for the annual Hog Roast spon
sored by the Fralcmul Order of Police and the 
friends the camp has made over the years.

Camp Challenge ofTcrs summer camp and other 
activities for those who are physically challenged, 
from teens with debilitating neuromuscular diseases 
to adult victims of stroke.

"Most of the people we serve are adults,* said Ste
phen Currencc 'Most people think of camp as being 
for kids, but we really serve more teens and adults 
than children.*

The camp, with Its spacious cabins, vegetable and 
herb gardens, pelting zoo. fishing and swimming fa
cilities and miles of nature trails through untouched 
Florida pine forest. Is completely wheelchair acces
sible.

There isn’t any place out here that Isn't wheel
chair accessible or accessible to anyone who Is 
physlcully challenged.* Currence said.

The camp Is supported almost completely by prt-

Raefwl Sorortson and bunny at Camp ChaHanga

vale donations, he said. One of the biggest single 
sources of Income Is the annual Hog Roast.
□ I

mayor
honored
Prom

SANFORD • Former Sanford 
Mayor Bettye D. Smith was the 
1997 recipient of the W antn E. 
"Pete" Knowles community service 
award. The presentation was done 
Monday night at the beginning of 
the Sanford City Commission 
meeting.

The 13th annual award for out
standing service to the city, was 
presented by Mayor Larry Dade. It Is 
In honor o f former Sanford City 
Manager Warren E. "P e te " Kno
wles, who was the original reci
pient.

Mayor Dale explained that the 
award this year was not only be
cause o f former Mayor Smith's 
service as mayor from December 
1994 to January 1997, but for her 
accomplishments prior to that Ume 
and during that time, which were 
above and beyond her government 
position.

According to the wording of the 
proclamation, during the Ume she 
served aa mayor: Smith effected 
many Initiatives and Improvements 
Including enchanced code en
forcem ent. restoration o f the 
Cultural Arts Building, downtown 
revitalization, the development of

T  ricycle 
race for 
kids’ lives
B y tv a v a i
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -ll was u race for life 
Monday as the managers o f the
Sanford Wulnuirt took to their tri
cycles to rulsc money for the Chil
dren's Miracle Network.

Spectators cheered as the racers 
wound iheir way through several 
departments along the 'action 
aisles*. Racers had to maneuver 
past a variety of obstacles and 
c o n fid e  several tasks. Including 
huln hooping und changing Into 
swimming trunks. At each slop 
along the way. store associates, 
who supported thrlr managers with 
pledges, cheered on ihclr favorites.

According to store manager Gary 
DrCocq. Wiilinnrl has held several 
fund-raising events for The Chil
dren's Miracle Network this year, 
lie says he tries to keep the events

□8m  Mir sets, Psgs BA
ChMrtd on by Ihslr smployMS and customers, 
managers from Sanford's Wat Marl atom reload money

for Shwtdo Hospital Children's Miracle Network with a 
tricycle race through the aisles of the store.

A special kind of camp Form er
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reveals plan 
for a better 
department
By NtCK M8IPAUP
Herald Stall Writer________________________________

SANFORD — A number of Issues pertaining 
to the Sanford police department were brought 
up during Monday's Sanford City Commission 
wnrk session and regulur commission meeting.

Police Chief Jor Dillard however, not listed on 
the agenda, spoke ut the conclusion of the 
meeting, explaining how hr was moving toward 
resolving what have been considered as problems 
In hlsdrpurtrnrnl.

Earlier, the commissioners had discussed 
policies, goals und objectives for both the police 
and fire departments and continued use of the 
police facility ut the Seminole Towne Center. 
Those matters were bought up durlng'the work 
session.

At the regulur meeting. Items included a re
quest from Ihe police department to apply for a 
827.500 slulr gram for a DUI (driving under Ihe 
Influence) Enforcement Program. The commis
sion Immediately gave unanimous approval.
OBn  Dillard, Pafo 8A



Investment festival
•am. Minister of Trade and 
Industry. Dr. Andre-Vtacent« « -----  • — — J — * - mi ic i i j f  vice t ic iu cn i oi
Trade. Industry. Tourism 
and Industrial t> rvtlopment
Company of Trinidad and 
Tobago. Mr. Islawar Oal- 
bar ansi nah Chairman o f 
TIDCO. Mr. Vlshnl Ramto-

Rn Presldent/CEO of 
DCO and other business

men o f the twin Island-state 
m  part o f Its aggressive 
marketing strategy to In
crease the (low of foreign in
vestments into Trinidad and 
Tobago.

The following sectors have 
been Identified as produc
tive areas for investment: 
agrt-BusineM. entertain-( 
ment. Information, technol
ogy. tourism investment, 
furniture. woodworking, 
gifts, crafts, plastics and 
recreational marine serv
ices.
. This seminar Is consid
ered timely since discus
sions are currently taking

8lace between Walt Disney 
fortd Company of Orlando 

and the International 
Cricket Council with their 
objective being to promote 
the development of cricket 
by test-playing countries 
and sending national teams 
to play at Walt Disney Wide 
World of Sports (bellity.

and Investment Seminar. 
This will also be hooted by 
the of The Amer
ica's Center of MlamL For 
mors information, contact 
(407J8M-687B.

The Trade and Invest
ment Seminar and ExtUbl- 
Uon Is to share with the; 
Central Florida Business. 
Community the many op**'< 
port unities for investment/ 
that exist in the twin island- 
state located M the South-' 
eastern Caribbean. This 
will also strengthen and Im
prove our Central Florida 
economy by attracting new 
businesses to the commu
nity.

The Honorable Basdeo 
Panday. Prime Minister of 
Trinidad and Tobago will 
give the featured address at 
the seminar on Wednesday. 
April SO. 12 noon at the 
Holiday Inn Select. Orlando 
International Airport.

Accompanying the Prime 
Minister Panday. will be the 
Honorable Ralph Many. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

B llgh actually m anaged to

Bringing buslnB8SBs together in Sanford

With that m mind, the Orenter 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
organised the Business to 
Business Expo In cooperation 
with Seminole Towne Center 
and ATkT. The event took place 
on Friday. April SS.

The expo arou0N more than a 
dosen businesses to the com
munity to talk about their ser
vices and to show what they had 
to offer the people In Sanford.

"W e're doing pretty well." 
said Wanda Kelly, the executive 
director of the Oreater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. "W e 
hate lota of people coming

Starks’ tax cut bill passes
TALLAHASSEE. -The Florida Florida employers for one yeai 

Legislature passed tsglsiaUon The bill also decreases the mi
that returns a $162 million u . , . ___. . .
surplus In unemployment n te  charged to new bus
compensation tarns. In Uis nesaes from 2.7H to 2.01 
fo rm o f lower huslnsaa tax businesses which tun
rates and higher unemploy- _______ _ . . .  a

Representatives

Agricultural Baaaaroh and .h ighs,28 a.m.. M B  p m.: 
Kduoatlon Cantar, Calary Inara. SJO a.m.. 3:56 p-m.: 
Avanua. Oaaas Basmi highs, 0:40

Raoorded rainfall for the •**> pjn' 4:05
period, ending at 10 am. a.m.,4tl0p.m.
Tuesday, totallad .31 Inohaa
□  8una#t  ........7:28 p.m.
□ Sunrise...........7:46 am.

Seminole 4-H club wins sewing, craft grant
Seminole County 4-H la the 

youth education program of the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
and is open to all regardless of
race, color, creed, disabilities, 
or national. origin. Persons 
with disabilities needing assis

tance should contact the Ex
tension service at least 4$ 
hours prior to programs.

^ ---------------  hance our current 4-H youth
i - ■ leadership and clothing and

Rational' 4-H ““Council In textiles program here In Semi- 
Chevy Chase. MD announced note County", 
recently the awarding of a National 4-H Council pro- 
61. 600 grant to Seminole and videa opportunities for young 
Volusia County 4-H to promote people and adults to taka ac- 
sewing education for youth. Uon on issues critical to their 
The pn$cct (bribed by this lives, their families end their 
ment will train youth to be communities. They enable 
leaders of others. After com- young people and adults to 
plctlng the training program * broaden their experiences, 
themselves the youth leaders strengthen their leadership 
will be responsible for leaching skills, and stimulate others to 
at least 20 others basic sewing take action, 
skills. According to Shelda Seminole and Volusia Coun- 
Wilkens. Seminole County 4-H tics grant award Is part of Na- 
Coordinator. "We are anxious Uonal 4-H Council's "Sewing la 
to begin the proim  it offers Fun!"'program with awards up
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Idyllwilde students give 
plenty back to environment

Over 50IdyUwlldt kids mat to work, 
digisng holts. plan tint tko 
treat. refilling tht bolts to t  
caring for tht trttt toot they

lecting. In I)n  n  
Idyllwilde coUtettdl 
annum than Many m 
vtoua.

IdyUwlldt students 
kida. but they undtn

M »>2-W nai (27MI24). tedM dSvfateouvSa MluttOM
you hr wady for life.

Suiflkusi

OHIC-KEN



citizens

Broadcasters 2 
People 0

Four Ladies in a Bathtub?

Berry's World

g *  tome •her' In thtt hit-lory, toys, *|| 
reminded me of the Qnl fradt readcra: Look 
Jane. Look. See Dick Run.* See him run the

it a perils of Pauline-not to 
Sttebeth and Suaan-aaie 
M  about M M a a  lfia

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH SPEAR

ELLEN GOODMAN



In addition to the members. — ...... -  -
ef the POP bom across the snd cole slew to the duties, talking at auctions throughout with items including an auto*
central Florida community there was an auction con* Sanford and central Florida. graphed JefT Blake football and
wasting ptflh cooking ducted by the Stiffcy family. The auction raised several merchandise from area bust*
baked beans and addtog rolls known for years for their fast hunsred dollars for the camp nesses.

taught History at
been addmmed or resolved. big officers, school resource ot-

An Inventory to determine fleers, neighborhood watch. 
mwtattmg Bf h i iw  within the erlm e prevention and par* 
department was taken by podlng tldpotton In Job Interviews. Our 
all departmental employees, goal Is to provide sufficient 
Numerous "problem s'* were manpower to adequately staff 

m be y t- t- g  issues the training dhUton. We have 
tta tn aed ad  to be resolved

^ n A s m ^ T h e J lT o f  pro* pedUe S T SUnc’of vacancies. 
Meww tlwt we found not to be Ones tbaaa vacant poatttana are 
d ire c t ly  a ffec rc d  by  the W ad. tMa paraan wfll have mate 

^bargaining unit: Inadequate time to develop a more com*

the S em inole C ounty K i*
pVBHRVBJf*

Smith represented Sanford
fo rm e d .o f m an agem en t's  
phfi~rrrtitm a bridge of trust 
will be bulk.

Negative attitudes will bo

State Attorney's Victim 
Humanitarian Award ai 
honorad by the city of I 
thraugi the drdteatlsn 
Bettye D. Smith Cultur

Lions Club and the Sanford 
Woman's Club.

Smith founded and directed 
the Seminole County Victim

lack of trust tlonal officer la required to non *barga ln ln g  Issu es by 
meeting on a monthly basis.

These are but n fcw of the 
goals that the department has

Children's Miracle Network, 
bringing the store's total to 
•7 .W 0 far the year and making 
them the number one fond* 
raiser tn the state.

tiling so thst employees can 
have fon white rauing money 
far the charity.

Last year, the store aseoci* 
a tea produced a music video 
which won Drst place m the
SSW W X * * *

department, baa a May IS  
deadline. Once we receive all the 
responses. " Dale raid. "H I call aS u rv ivo rs Include w ife  

K a th ry n : s o n s . D a v id

Springs: slatsra. Josephine He 
Dtaon. Dtane. both of Mocbaafor/ Ba 
Amy J. MM, New Jsnayi *J  
aaeaa gran deb lld ran : two * "

S p rin gs: bro tbar. W illiam  
Hobart, Orange Park: four

Oatnaa Carey Hand Oartten 
C h a p e l f u n e r a l  H o m e . 
Longirood. in charge of or*



Sisters take turns with

a regular baste assisting at 
Healthcare and Rehab Center of 
Sanford, formerly known as 
Hinhaven HeatthCare Center. • 

Tuepker. a lso  known as 
“Bingo Betty" shared that the 
duo w e also part of the LATRA

Association), National Order of 
Alley Cats "a  fon organisation of 
DAVA (D isabled Am erican  
Veterans Association). Accord
ing to Tuepker “Alley Cats ate 
partners with RATS" which Is 
the male counterpart of Alley 
Cats within DAVA.

“They give the money for the 
bingo that we do at the nursing 
home." she said. “We go to the 
nursing home two hours each 
day on Tuesday and Fridays. 
Even when my slater had a 
stroke law year ahe was a resi
dent at the nursing home. As 
she waa recuperating toward the 
end she tried to help with bingo. 
We have to straighten up after 
bingo and get the residents back

Tate off pounds u n fitly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public toJoin them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 SanforaAve., Sanford.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road 
Roeeila Bonham at 323-6284 for more Information.

The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 
at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 322-0296.

Kiwanla Club moats Wednesday
The Khranls Club of Sanford holda Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront Vtailing Kiwanians are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 323-5068.

Dancing for seniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance Is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music How to renovate existing turfgrass
Many factors can produce a 

decline In turf quantity and 
quality. Poor management 
practices such as improper 
mowing. Irrigation, fertilisation 
and pest controls are often re
sponsible for turCamaa deterio
ration. Once'the turfeoee is 
damaged, there are only two 
choices to make, either to re
place the turf completely or to 
renovate the existing turf. 
Renovation la the Improvement 
of a turfjgaes stand without 
destruction of the old stand. 
Renovation should only be at
tempted If the causes of turf 
decline are properly Identified 
and If more than 60% of the 
desirable cover Is present.

Turf exam last Ion: The moot 
Important factor in determin
ing if renovation Is possible Is 
to examine the turf to be reno- 
vsted for type, quality In terms 
of density, color, and weed In
festation: thatch thickness and 
root density. Turf that is 
spongy but with good color and 
density and few weeds can be 
more easily renovated than turf 
that Is thin and contains many 
weeds. A poor root system can 
be due to Insect and disease 
damage. Improper watering or 
mowing practices, chemical 
damage by herbicides or fertil
isers, ana excessive thatch. A 
good way to determine the

area Is mowed a second time at tlon and water penetration, 
right angles to the 6rat snaring and reduce surface layering 
for better results. Debris problems. Core cultivation 
brought to the aurfoce aa a re- does not remove excessive 
auk of vertical mowing should thatch and should be used, not 
be removed each time the area as a substitute, but as a com- 
is mowed. piemen l to vertical mowing.

.Thcaaia svpspi , Thc gnaf n: t o f f  rpfcatlagi Planting of 
gtep ,lft thatch removal la to -iisca  or vegetative materials 
vacuum sweep the entire area can take place after all the 
to remove the remaining de* above practices are done. The

AL 4i,J0M 
FERRfeR

health of a root system is to 
grab a handful of turf and at
tempt to pull it out of the soli; 
the healthier the roots, the 
more diftlcult It will be to pull 
theplants from the soil.

Wood contrail Depending on 
the weeds present, spot treat
ments with a selective or a 
non-sclcctlve herbicide should 
be used to reduce competition 
within the turf and allow a 
fester recovery from the reno
vation procedure. This step Is 
very Important since this prac
tice may determine the time for 
the next step in the renovation 
process.

Vartleal mowing: Ideally, 
soil penetration of 1/4 Inch will 
cultivate and lopdress while 
removing thatch. A heavy duly

equipment should be used for 
areas free from obstructions, 
and a lightweight unit for more 
restricted areas. Usually, the

surface.
Vapdroselagi A thin lover of 

soil Is applied lo  the arcato fill 
small depressions and level the 
soil surface. Thia practice la 
considered one of the best 
methods of controlling thatfch 
because it provides an Ideal 
medium for soil microorgan
isms to decompose organic

new turf areas. Sprigs removed 
during vertical mowing can be

If you know, or Uve with an akohobc. there Is help.
AJ anon la an anonymous. non-profk organisation, open to 

anyone who Is a relative or ft lend of an alcohoHr. k
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club. 2587 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations in the Central matter. Never bury turf with 
topsoil when leveling since N 
will kill the grass, specially St
Augustine

Getting married?
BagM HM St — — im ig  twiiM m  gvaJ

Herald oOce, 500 N. French Ave.. Sanford.

vent the Introduction of weeds, 
insects, nematodes or dieeaae 
organisms In the new rich en
vironment.

Cultivation: Core cultiva
tion or aerification Is neces
sary when compaction of the 
■oil surface le apparent. This 
procedure will Improve aera-

Tipping not part of air safety

T W a  QK. I didn't 
di IV  hsnfo skhsrT
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Sports
Kellie
Werner

Prep athletes 
taking grades 
seriously?
How times 
have changed

SANFORD _ In time* when everyone Is aware 
of the special treatment that athletes have 
gotten In the past. It’s refreshing to see changes 
Being made.

Seminole County Is certainly not the 
exception to the rule, but the local school's have 
really made an Impact on putting the student In 
student athlete before the athlete.

When I was in high school, and that was not 
that long ago. I remember the football, baseball 
and basketball players consistently being 
removed from class and missing tests, yet 
passing. I remember coaches telling my friends 
that all that mattered was their sport and that 
being an athlete was their top priority.

I remember being a peer counselor and trying 
to tutor nthtcles that had absolutely no Interest 
In their classes and grades. One athlete who 
stands out In my mind even told me that It 
didn't matter whether he passed or not because 
he didn't need an education to play professional 
ball.

Times have changed.
The minimum grade point average Is strictly 

enforced these days, with most athletes staying 
way above the requirement. Kids take more 
pride in their scholastic achievements than 
their sporting ones, and are going to college to 
gain a professional education, even if that 
means they do not play a sport.

Seminole High School, for Instance, has only 
lost one varsity level athlete to a grade problem 
this year. That has everything to do wtth the 
coaches, teachers, and sludenta working 
together to accomplish the main goal of the 
public education system...an education.

Seminole High School volleyball coach Beth 
Corso said that although she had no problems 
with her team this year, she would remove her 
star player from the team If the student’s grades 
were not where they needed to be. even If It 
meant losses for the team. Grades are what 
matters, she sold, playing volleyball or any 
other sport is an extracurricular activity and 
should be treated ns such.

Lake Mnry High School principal. Raymond 
Gaines, knows first hand about the Importance 
of grades.

Gaines went to college and played football, 
although he was In college for an education, an 
Injury In the beginning of his sophomore year 
ended his athletic career, he said that kids 
don't realize that with only a small percentage 
o f athletes having the talent to make It onto 
professional teams, even fewer make It 
completely through their college careers 
without injury, or any other factor that could 
end their career before they even reach that 
level.

Every coach that I have spoken to this year 
knows that an education Is what will provide a 
future for their students. Sure, local athletes 
such ns Tim Raines and Jeff Blake have made It 
out o f Sanford and onto a professional team. 
And they're doing well. But how many athletes 
have graduated from Seminole High School wtth 
the same dreams and not made It?

And even for those who have landed spots on 
professional teams, the career longevity for an 
athlete is minimal. If they stay healthy, there Is 
•till only so much that a body can take and by 
the age of 30. the stars of yesterday are 
considered old and replaceable.

Today's kids are having good values Instilled 
In them by good role models. I believe that 
teachers and coaches are not in the profession 
because o f the huge paycheck, they are there 
because they core and they're showing It by 
trying to give the community’s children a future 
through education. ,

No upsets in 
Co-Ed softball

SANFORD — Dave Coas had a dream game. C 
ft L pulled out a win. and Chang's Car Care won by 
Just showing up to highlight play In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Co-Ed Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball League at PInehurst Park Monday night.

Com was three-lbr-three wtth two grand slams 
and a two-run double to give him 10 RBI on the 
night as he helped lead BBM to a 23-3 three Inning 
victory over Moron da Homes.

C A L  Timber Jumped out to an early 9-1 lead, 
but had to score a run In the bottom o f the seventh 
Inning to Ue the ocop 'at 11-11 and then had to 
score two runs In the bottom of the eighth Inning 
to edge Sunnlland Corporation 13-12 and remain 
□ I

If at first...
Weather delays start of tourneys
Herald 8ports Editor

SANFORD — As if the butterflies weren't big 
enough.

Because of Monday's Inclement weather, some 
of the baseball and softball teams from Seminole 
County had an extra day to get nervous about 
the opening game o f the district tournaments.

In today's Class 5A-Dtstrict 6 baseball games. 
thecSemlnole will play St. Cloud In the final 
game of the day at 7 p.m. at Osceola County 
Stadium, the spring home of the Houston Astros 
near Highway 192 and the Florida Turnpike.

In other games. Osceola plays Titusville at I 
p.m. and Satellite plays Gateway at 4 p.m.

If Seminole wins they would ploy the winner of 
the Satellite-Gateway game at 4 p.m. on Wed
nesday. while Merritt Island would play the 
winner of the Osceola-Tltusvllle game at 7 p.m.

The SHS soft ball team will take on Merrill 
Island at 6 p.m. at the Osceola County Softball

Complex Just ofT Sliver Star Road North of 
Kissimmee. Also playing at B p.m. will be Sat
ellite vs. Gateway and Titusville against Osceola.

The semifinals will be Wednesday, also at 6 
p.m.. with the Semlnole-Merrltt Island winner 
playing St. Cloud and the Satellite-Gateway 
winner playing the Osceola-Tltusvllle winner.

The semifinals and finals of the Class BA- 
District 4 Tournaments will be played at Lake 
Mary High School with the first round play-ln 
games at Lyman High School.

Today nt the Carlton Henley Sports Complex. 
Lyman lakes on Lake Howell si 8 p.m. In 
baseball, and Lyman lakes on Lake Brantley In 
softball ul 4 p.m.

In baseball tomorrow ut Lake Mary. Lake 
Brantley plays the Lymun-Lake Howell winner at 
5 p.m., with Lake Mury playing Oviedo at 8 p.m.

In softball, on Wednesday. Oviedo plays Lake 
Howell at 5 p.m. and Ihe Lyman-Lake Brantley 
winner plays Lake Mary at 7:30p.m.

Championship games In all of Ihe tournaments 
are set for 7 p.m. on Friday.
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SHS
loses
coach
and
friend
• » «
Horald Staff Wrftor_____________

SANFORD _ A big man In 
stature qnd on the sidelines.

That's how friends and 
fellow faculty members de
scribed longtime Seminole 
High School assistant foot

' ball coach Don Carter, who 
passed away Sunday from a 
heart attack.

Carter. SS. had coached 
football at Seminole for 
many years and this past 
season was the offensive and 
dcfnslve line coach for the 
freshman team o f head coach 
Scott Casko. He also as
sisted Ihe Seminole baseball 
teams.

Carter, who played foot- 
basil and graduated from 
Seminole In the early 60's, 
come to Seminole from 
Crooms High School 14 
years ago with former head 
football coach Ernie 
MacPherson.

"Don and I go back 23 
years and you couldn't find a 
better gentleman than Don 
Carter.* MacPherson said. 
When It came to helping kids 
and coaching them, there 
was no one better. My pray
ers go out to him.*

Carter also taught science 
at the school. He Is survived 
by his wife, Linda and chil
dren Christie. Tammy. Scott 
and Greg, all graduates of 
Seminole High.

In a prepared statement. 
Seminole Prlnclpnl Gretchen 
Schapker said. 'Over Ihe 
years he has touched the 
lives of hundreds/thousands 
o f students and athletes.*

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 4 p.m. Wednes
day at the First Church of 
the Noxarcne. 2581 Sanford 
Avenue, with Reverend John 
Hinton officiating. Interment 
will follow at Oaklawn Park 
Chapel In Lake Mary. The 
family will receive friends at 
the Church from 2 p.m. until 
service time.

Don Carter

It was a big day for Samlnols athlstss as 8abraana 
Sapp (saatsd middle, top photo) with parents Don end 
Linda Sapp, coach Tony Arena. Athletic Director Jerry 
Posey, Bob Moon, Principal Gretchen 8chapker ahd

Beth Corso signed with Troy Stste. Dawn Trains (seated 
middle, bottom photo) with parents Bob and Glens 
Trains and sister Ashley, along with Posey, Schapker 
and Corso, signed with the University of Central Florida.

Seminole athletes college bound
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD _ It's not too Sappy to say that the 
Seminole volleyball girls were Traina'd the right
way.

Of Corso It wouldn't. 
While Sabrina Sapp Is off to Alabama to play

soccer. Dawn Tralna will stay close to home and 
piny volleyball.

*!t Is really rewarding for a coach to have all six o f 
her seniors go off to college, whether they play 
•ports or not.* volleyball head coach Beth Corso 
sold. ‘ Sabrina and Dawn have worked really hard to 
get to this point.*

Sapp, who played on four varsity teams, haa 
decided after a lot of debating to attend Troy State 
on a scholarship based half on soccer and half on
academics. Next year will be the Inaugural 
for women's soccer at Troy State, ana Sapp said 
that she Is excited about storting with the program 
from the ground floor.

This year. Sapp was also a member o f the District 
Championship volleyball team as well a member o f 
the golf team and the only female football kicker In 
Seminole County.

*l'm just relieved that the wall Is over.’  Sapp's 
mother. Linda said. *1 was very worried about the 
possibility or her playing rootball In college for 
safety reasons. I'm glad that she has found a school 
that site likes and Is playing a sport that she likes. 
Her club soccer coach. Tom Sells, has been a 
tremendous help to her and has helped her to get to 
this point.*

‘ Sabrina has been playing soccer her whole life.* 
Sapp's father. Don added. Th is Is super exciting 
and we're very happy for and proud of her.* .

Not only an outstanding athlete, Sapp is a

superior student. She already has her academic 
plans laid out.

*1 want to major In pre-engineering.* Sapp 
explained. *1 will have to transfer to Auburn 
University in my fifth year to complete a chemical 
engineering degree, but at Troy State 1 will do the 
pre-engineering and couple that with a major In one 
of the sciences. I really liked the program at Troy 
and felt that the college was (hp right size for me.*

Trolnn. also a member of the very successful 
volleyball team, has decided to stay a Utile closer to 
home and attend the University o f Central Florida.

A full grant will pay Tlrafoa's college expenses 
while she sort of walks on to the team.

*11 I work really hard and apply myscir. I can earn 
n permanent spot on the team at UCF.* Tralna 
explained. 'Only 12 girls are taken on the road and 
the coach is Just waiting to see the work I do before 
she makes a decision.*

Also an exceptional student. Tralna plans to enter 
the pre-dentistry program in coUege in addition to 
Juggling college life and playtng a college level 
•port. She has always dreamed o f being a part of 
the astronautics! program, and staying In the area 
will help her to achieve that foal.

Her brother also attends the University of Central 
Florida and pluys on the basketball team. Tralna 
•aid that It will be nice to again attend the same 
school as her sibling.
' ‘ Having Dawn close will be great because we ll be 
able to see her play more,* Trains'* father Bob said. 
*And it's definitely more convenient to get her home 
for visits.*

Seminole has no returning starters on the 
volleyball team for next year. The legacy that these 
two have helped to leave behind will certainly not 
be topped easily. However. Seminole's loss is 
definitely Troy State's j p d  UCTa fain.
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STATS & STANDINGS

R AIN M  Q AUQ I
Tim Raines it a Sanford native and Seminole 

High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His stats are for the 1997 
season In the first column, personal-best 
season totals In the second column and cur
rent career totals (including 1997 games) In the

RAINES QAUQC

third column.
After moving back Into the starting lineup on 

Saturday Raines has been hot, raising his 
averaoe from .083 to .288. In the last three 
games he is 7-for-13 with three doubles, four 
runs scored, three RBI and two stolen bases.

Category
Games...............................................................

•97
................................  13

bail
180

earner
2,125

Al-bets......................................... ................................  41 652 8,011
Runs............................................ ................................ 9 133 1,426
H it!............................................. • •■■••***kiktakki**l4l4l*l*4**t****t* ^ * 194 2.383
RBI.............................................. 71 884
Doubles....................................... ................................  3 38 385
Trlptes......................................... 13 109
Home runs................................... .......... 0 18 153
Steals.......................................... ................................ 3 90 790
Average............................................................ I*II**M* t t l l l i l  4*4*414** «•*•••••**** .334 .295

Tim Raines

W HAT’S HAPMNINO
Prap Battball ,9 a.m.

Co-Ed
Continued from Page IB

a game oil the league lead.
Chang's Car Care remained undefeated with a 

7-0 forfeit win from the Sharks.
Chang's Car Care is 5-0. while C A L  Timber is 

4-1. Trailing the lead duo are UBM. the Sharks 
and Sunnlland Corporation (nil 2-3) and Maronda 
Homes (0-8).

Next week. Chung's Car Care plays Sunnlland 
Corporation at 6:30 p.m.; C A L  Timber takes on 
BBM at 7:30 p.m.: and the Sharks face Maronda 
Homes at 8:30 p.m.

Powering BBM were Dave Coss (two grand 
slams, double, three runs. 10 RBI). Eric Cooper 
(three singles, three runs). Jason Kaiser (double, 
single, two runs. RBI). Dee Jackson (double, 
single, run) and Katy Cooper (two singles, four 
runs).

Also contributing were Moe Shelton (triple, run. 
three RBI). Duck Murdock (triple, run). Mongo 
Cooper (double, two runs, two RBI). Barbara 
Sehrer (single, four runs, two RBI). Sertta Rollins 
(single, run. RBI) and Terri Scott (run).

Providing the offense for Maronda Homes were 
RoneStafford (triple, single, two RBII. Carol 
Norman and Ron Plummer (one single and one 
run scored each). Sheila Plummer (run) and

rrrri.ri.ra, • 41 - 1 •
BBM tutu -  » IT

1 w i l l  ■! CarytraWn IM m  it -  11 11
C •  L TMnSar ISI •11 it -  11 1*

□  CLASS IA-DISTRICT 4 at LYMAN 
SCHOOL, Lake Howell vs. Lyman, 8 p.m.
□CLASS SA-DfSTRICT 9 et OSCEOLA COUNTY 
STADIUM. Kistlmmee-Osceola vs. Titusville, 1 
p.m.; Satellite vs. Klsslmmee-Oateway, 4 p.m.; 
Seminole vs. St. Cloud, 7 p.m.

Youth Baseball
□  Sanford Recreation Deportment Bambino 
Baseball League. At Roy Holler Field. Devil Rays 
vs. Pirates, 5:45 p.m.; Red Sox vs. White Sox, 7:45 
p.m.; at Lakeside Field. Indians vs. Royals. 5:45 
p.m.; Diamondbacks vs. Braves, 7:45 p.m.

National Basketball Association
□  EASTERN CONFERENCE PLAYOFFS. QAME
3. Miami Heat at Orlando Magic, 7 p.m.

Prep Boys* Qolf
□  Seminole Athletic Conference Tournament at

hioh Prep Softball
□  C L A M  SA-DISTRICT 4 at LYMAN HIGH 
SCHOOL. Lyman vs. Lake Brantley, 4 p.m.
□C L A M  KA-OISTRICT 8 at OSCEOLA COUNTY 
SOFTBALL COMPLEX, KISSIMMEE. Satellite vs 
Klsslmmee-Oateway; Klsslmmee-Osceola vs.' 
Titusville; Merritt Island vs. Seminole

Recreation Softball
U Sanford Recreation Department Women’s
Spring Slowpltch Softball League. At Chase Perk. 
She-Devils vs. Sharks, 7 p.m.; Vaughan vs. 
She-Devils, 8 p.m.; At Pinehurtl Park, Night 
Mares vs. Paul’s Auto & Truck Repair, 7 p.m. 
Insurance World vs. Ritchey’s, 8 p.m. *

Prep Tennla
□C lass SA-DIslrtct 3 Tournament at Indigo 
Lakes, Daytona Beach, 8:30 am.
1 Claes tA-Dtstrtct 2 Tournament at Sanlando 
Perk. 8:30 am.

Majesty widens Church lead
Joyce Patrick (RBI).

Doing the damage for C A L  Tim lxr were Jim 
Clifford Ihornc run. two doubles, three runs, llirrr 
RBI). Michael Burke (home rum. single, run. RBII. 
Paula Songer (double, single, three runs), Chrts 
Clark and Chuck Harley (two singles, one run 
scored and one RBI each) and Jimmy Wilkinson 
(two singles, two runs).

Also hilling were Dave Jlckcll (double, four 
RBI). Shannon Hill (single, run). Lisa Sutton 
(slnglel. Rick Pettis (runl and Mark Blalle (RBII.

Contributing for Sunnlland Corporation were 
Nathan Fakraa (home run, triple, double, three 
runs, three RBI). Tommy Vczlna Ihome run. 
double, three runs. RBI). Dennis Dunn (triple, 
double, run). Tollle Frank |two singles, two nms. 
two RBI) and Rose Woodard (two singles, run. 
two RBI).

Also. Oreg Carter (doublet. Pam Murdock 
(single, two RBI). Wayne Fakess and Tim Arthur 
(one single each) and Angela Carpenter (two 
runs).

By M A N  SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  Dcllnnu Trinity 
Assembly of God-Majesty Is 
threatening to turn the Sanford 
Recreation Department Spring 
Church Slow Pilch Soflbull 
League Into a laugher.

Saturday at Chase Park. Ma
jesty scored four runs In the 
bottom of the second Inning to 
erase a 4-1 deficit and plated 
another four runs in thr sixth 
inning to break open a ctose 
game and handed Sanford First 
Church of the Nuzarrnr a 12-6 
setback.

In the other game. Sanford 
New Bethel Church scored six 
runs In the top of the seventh 
Inning lo erase an 11-10 Sanford

Seminole High School heed boys track 
coach Ken Breumenn (above, left) won hit 
12th SAC track title In 14 years behind the 
efforts of Bobby Wlllitmt (sbovs, right), who 
won the Triple Jump and was sscond In ths

Long Jump and 110 High Hurdles, end Rod 
Freeman (left), who won the 100 Meters. The 
Tribe will be looking lor another district 
crown whwn they host the Class SA-Distrlct 
6 Meet thia Thursday at Whlgham Stadium.

Tribe boys, Pats girls win SAC track titles
SANFORD — The Seminole High School 

boys won ihelr 12th title in 14 yean and the 
Lake Brantley girls edged Seminole at the 
Sem inole A th le tic  Conference Track 
Championships on Buddy Lawson Memorial 
Track at Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium last 
Wednesday.

The Fighting Semlnolet boys got event 
wins from Gary Riven (110 High Hurdles), 
Rod Freeman 1100 Meten). Bobby Williams 
(Triple Jump), the 4X100 Relay team and 
the 4X600 Relay team to lop Lake Howell, 
163 115.

Other top performances In the boys* meet 
were turned In by Lake Howell’s Robert 
Jordan (flnt places in the Long Jump and 
400 Meter run) and Lake Bnntley’s Daron 
Herndon (flnt place In both the discus and 
shot pul).

The Patriots girls only won four events 
(Shanle Gray In High Jump, McMillan In the 
400 Meten. as well as the 4X800 and 
4X400 Meter Relay teams), compared to six 
event wins for the Tribe, but the Lake 
Brantley depth proved to be the difference 
in winning the team title. 135-129.

Felicia Henderson was the star among the 
girls, winning five events. She won Indi
vidual titles in the Triple Jump, Long 
Jump. 200 Meten and 100 Meten. as well 
as ■ member of the victorious 4X100 Relay 
team.

The district meets will be held this week, 
with the Seminole hooting the Class 5A- 
District 6 event on Thursday and Oviedo 
hosting the Class 6A-Distr1ct 4 Meet on 
Friday.
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Los Samarttano lead and held on 
lor Us first victory of the season 
1613.

Majesty Is now 4-0 and leads 
Los Samarltano (2-2) and New 
Bcthrland Nazarrnr (both 1-3).

This Saturday. New Bethel 
bailies Naxarenr ai 8 a m. and 
Los Samarltano challenges Ma
jesty at 9 a.m.

Contributing for Majesty were 
Brad Budd (dou b le , three 
singles, run. two KBit. Smokle 
Slabodnlk Hour singles, runl. 
Larry Hartman (double, two 
singles, run. two RBI). Ruben 
Quinones Uhrcc singles, two 
runs, two RBII. Steve Jarrett 
(two singles, run. RBI). Ike 
Mendoza (single, run. two RBII. 
Jeff Pandoff. Carlos Rloe and 
Rob Mullctt lone single, one run 
and one RBI each). Toody Rosas 
(single, two nms) and Marc Vlrel 
(single).

Providing the offense for First 
Nazarene were Tom Clark (two 
tingles, run. RBII. Frank Turner 
two singles, run). T im m y 
stson (two singles. RBI)^£colt

King (single, run. two RBII. Scotl 
Wade (single, two runs). Dannv 
Watson (single. RBI). Mark 
Bolton and Wayne Gager (one 
s in g le  e a ch ) and P h il l ip  
Sutherland (run).

Powering New Bethel were 
Dean D rbosc ( t r ip le ,  two 
singles). Drxler Debose and 
Craig Mrrkrrson (three singles, 
three runs and one RBI eachl. 
Robert Stevens (three tingles, 
two runs, two RBII. Raymond 
Hartsfleld (double, single, two 
runs, three RBII. Arthur Barnes 
(two singles, two runs. RBI). 
L eo n a rd  R ich ard son  (tw o  
singles, two runs). Jason Mit
ch e ll (doub le, th ree RBI). 
Krlthlan Roberts (single. RBII. 
Sam Harknest (run. RBII and 
Sean Debose (runl.

Leading Los Samarltano (Jose 
Arguelles (home run. double. 
■Ingle, two runs, four RBII. 
Ralph Navarro Sr. (three singles, 
two runs. RBI). Bert Solomon 
(triple, single, two runs, tyro 
RBII. Raul Scgarra (two doubles, 
run. three RBI). Tom Vezfna 
(two singles. RBI). Chrts Bryson 
(double). Molaes Navarro apd 
Jay Manning (one single and tyvo 
runs each). Carlos Matos and 
Ralph Navarro Jr. (one single 
and one run eachl and Carlos 
Morales (RBII.
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Lake Brantley 
dominates state 
6A weightlifting

LAKE CITY — Daron Herndon capped off a big week by 
winning Ihc heavyweight class lo help Lake. Brantley destroy 
ihe field and claim (he Class 6A State Weightlifting title at 
Columbia High School In Lake City on Saturday.

The Pauiois won four Individual weight class titles and more, 
than doubled the score on defending champion Columbia.. 
46-21. Lyman was ninth. Lake Mary tied for 10th and Oviedo 
came home 21st.

Herndon, who will play football at the University of Central 
Florida this fall, added the weightlifting crown to the Discus and 
Shot Put titles he won at the Seminole Athletic Conference 
Track Meet last Wednesday.

Also winning Individual titles for coach Dave TulUs’ Lake 
Brantley squad were Ryan Pagan at 169 pounds. Joey McDonald 
at 154 pounds and Mlchale Llpsey it  183 pounds.

Pagan set three state records on the way to his victory, lifting 
340 pounds In Ihe bench press, 305 pounds In the clean- 
and-jerk and a totla o f645 pounds.

Also winning a state title for the Seminole Athletic Conference 
was Lake Mary’s Shane Oliver, who won the 199 pound class by 
lifting a state reoerd 390 pounds in the bench press end 265 
pounds In the clean-and-Jerk for a total of 655 pounds. Lake 
Brantley’s Brian Paldln was second with a total o f620 pounds.

CUlt 4AITATI WIMMTUPTMie CHAMP tOKtHIPt 
at COLUMBIA HIS* SCHOOL. LAKI CITY

TIAM SIlULTt 4 I. USa Sra**r. « .  t. LAW City Catvmku. II: 1 NMaril*. 
II. a Oriawa I4|ta4*r. I ll I. (1*1. OrianM I  tana a *  Ft waitan Stack Ckac 
tawHatcM*. II. 1. (i*). •<aAantan Manatm a *  Oca* Farm), n, |. Lyman. I: M 11*1. 
Oaltana. UM Mary W  Oran«* Park. 1: I) (Hal. TAryan larinf* (a*I UW  w * 
OrlarWA umwrwty. 4. II (Hal. Panxatila I i timtu a *  Panama CttyMaaaty. I: II 
Gania*l Ta*. 4: II |t*l, OaUnK. OrtwAtOr. PNII*4 tna OrlMtOak R***. It. 
(MUSa. I: n  (Htl. Tawntitaa UncaM ana Pawati* . I

114 4 I. Dan Tacanta. DaHana. m atxaa . f  DanXri Ratca*. Ilim xaw . )  Sin* 
Lacklay. C*l*mk(4. )M 1114141: 4 ItRSy ASriana. I tcamaia. ItH M tW . I. Oral 
R*a*. Caiuma*. m IN* Ml. I. Ja*y TAamat. Panan ali. MS m  * Ml

tM 4 I. lean HrifW. Nlcavll*. M l Ml *444. I  Satan Ptrrtyan. JMWy. m  M4*<M. 
1. OaraA Tlllawa. l 4a*n. m-MI4tt). 4. Saan Pint*. IS|a»a*r. HI I44*4M: I 
CararSa Parat. Unlmrwy. m  141*411: 1 Dramas* Oray, Ca*ma*. m  m *4 *

•M 4 I Daril Hk u . Saan*. r*O i*D a. 1 I M M  F** * — ■«>■ USa Srw**y. 
041114*1 I Irak lyaaca. ManaWa. *410*441. a  MKSaal Warran. OyR RMyt. 
111114*411. 1. Jam* Um ar. LaW SraaKay. *41*4414. a  Gary <4n * l  CMvmMA 
>41111*444

IM 4 I. Jtty MtDmA USa traaMty. *4 *441*. I. T J JaHyraan. C *cla*iW w, 
MA 111*111 )  TlmtHty Lynn. NWarifla. 1*1**144. A Mar* Anaanan. CatwmMA
MA 1M*1M, I. Jack WtatMtt. OvNSa. M4IM41M: A Or* Mw*t*r. Maw* 4. 114 
Ml* I*

I *  4 I. Syaa Payan. USa SwnHty, M4M44N: t. Ryan Tay*r. Faraat. MAPI*4*.
)  JaHn Haiti. Mwilaa. IM 111*441: 4. Oirinlan Callwm. CMumRU, III 04*444, I. 
Mawrka WMM. Iiyt«a*r. DIMA* Ml, 4 Kltl HWram. U W  SranHty. 1 >4 *4 *114

4 I. MKSatt Uytay. USa SraaKay. H4MI44II; I  Tamnca Harrall. CatamRiA
MA M4*4M. ). RtWrt TaXaclkA Oranya Part. 1 *  >M*444; 4. Oafarlan Pakyatl. 
OaUnA 0 1 * 1* 1* .  I Daw* MarrH. iKamMa. M M * M  1 Tim Pa*. CrinmAH.
I4iri*ua

•44 4 1. U*M OStar. USa Mary, *4Ml4aM: t  
111*144* 1 Jirak McOraHi. UMmilty. U1M 1*4«; I. Jarril Syr A  CaUnMa. 
) 11 Ml *441 1 Jm Ciialai. IMlwrtHy. Ml Ml* Ml 

» «  4 I Own* lynx- I * * * *  *1  Ml* 4)1: I.
IM*Ml4411: )  Dlril BwrSan. twna. I l l  l i t *  Mi. A 
m m * M i :  1 KtWyi Papa. CarwmkM. m m *  lit : a. Jaw QaNnaai. LiwaM.
MS MS 4 W

m  4 I NkWlat CMt*r. Nkaril*. U M * 1 » :  1 OamMHii McKatpH- Lyama, 
444104*11 )  t*m Haintan. CWclaakatcW*. 11411* *44*. 4. Ramil Oitawn. Or. 
PMIHyA MIMA* 441. I Billy TutfcA MtniMA * 4  Ml *4 *. A JanaSan UcaS*W I  M l 
USs.)SltM*4N

HIAVTWIISHT 4 I. Daran MinMi. UW BraaMar. 40)11401: t. CHr**pWr 
llaaarf. Sail LaW. 41IMS40I: 1. Cwri*t Harpy. Ta*. *11 W a n t: A Trarit 
Cvmmynam. Oanya Pit a  4141)1*411. I  Tym Wyman. F«ml. 11410*4*: A OwW 
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White Sox, Diamondbacks continue to pace Bambinos
SANFORD — The Railroad era White Sox and 

F U h e r . L a u ren ce , D een and F rom an g  
Diamondbacks remained far ahead o f their 
respective divisions as the Sanford Recreation 
Department Babe Rulh Bambino Baseball League 
fctoved every closer to the City Championship 

■ ;Ser1es.
At Roy Hollar Field, ihc Railroaders White Sox 

won their 13th game of the season with an 18-6 
thumping of the Rich Plan Indians; the Towne 
Center Dodgers upset the Sunniland Corporation 
Red Sox 9-5; and the D.A.V. (Disabled American 
Veterans) Royals moved closer to the playoffs by 

' ^ Ifln g  the First Union Athletics 5-4 In eight 
.Innings.

At Lakeside Field, the Fisher. Laurence. Deen 
and Fromang Diamondbacks topped the Play It 
Again Sports Expos 7-3; the Neth and Son 
Roofing Marlins kept their playoff hopes alive 
with a 35-10 whipping of the Rlnker Materials 
Devil Rays: and the Enterprise Trucking Braves 
also remained alive with a 7-4 triumph over the 

, TEC Morlgage Pirates.
The standings In the American Division are; 

Railroaders While Sox (131); D.A.V. (Disabled 
American Veterans) Royals (10-3); Sunniland 
Corporation Red Sox (8-5); First Union Athletics 
(5-8); Towne Center Dodgers (4-10); and Rich 
Plan Indians (0-13).

The standings In the National Division are: 
F ish e r . La u ren ce . Deen and F rom an g  
Diamondbacks 111-2); Enterprise Trucking

Brave* (7*5): Neth and Son Roofing Martins (7-6); 
TRC Mortgage Pirates (6-7); Play It Again Sports 
Expo* (5-8): and Rlnker Materials Devil Rays 
(3-10).

In today's games;
At Roy Hollar Field — Rlnker Materials Devil 

Rays vs. TEC Mortgage Pirates at 5:45 p.m. and 
th« Sunniland Corporal Ion Red Sox vs. Ihc 
Railroaders White Sox at 7:45 p.m.

At Lakeside Field — Rich Plan Indians vs. 
D.A.V. (Disabled American Veterans) Royals at 
5:45 p.m. and Fisher, Laurence. Deen and 
Formang Diamondbacks vs. Enterprise Trucking 
Braves at 7:45 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Railroaders White Sox: three hits — Larry 

Thomas (triple, double, two runs scored); two hits 
— Jonathan Bean (double, two runs scored): one 
hit — Kenny Scott (three runs scored). Monlra 
Rivers. Arnold Rivers and Donelt Hicks (one run 
scored each): two runs scored — Eddie Bloom: 
one run scored — Keith Wright. Frank Hicks. 
Luis Velez.

Rich Plan Indians: two hits — Tom Bowers 
(double, two runs scored, one RBI). Chris Cole 
(two runs scored); one hit — Clint Relnalda (one 
run scored); one run scored — Johnathan 
Mangum.

D.A.V. (Disabled American Veterans) Royals: 
one hit — Andrew Smith (one run scored). 
Damario Sims: two runs scored — Antwoln Bell: 
one run scored — Cory Sheffield, Brandon Carter.

First Union Athletics: one hit — Willie Stringer 
(double, one run scored, one RBI). Maurice Byrd 
lone run scored), Sean Jackson: two runs scored

— Travorls Prison.
Towne Center Dodgers: two hits — Chad 

Newberry (two runs scored): one hit — Christian 
Mnrrlng (double, two runs scored). Ell Pete 
Idoublc). Ryan Spears and Brad Hampton (one 
run scored each): one run scored — Matt Hutter, 
Shelton Stiles. Josh Snyder.

Sunniland Corfmration Red Sox: one hit — 
James Lem and Shane Ferrell (one double and 
one run scored each). Derrick Harris and Kyle 
Barrier (one run scored each). Amthony Walker. 
Anthony Young: one run scored — Leonard 
Stiles.

Enterprise Trucking Braves: three hits — Jason 
I’oloskl (three RBI), Dnnte Johnson (one run 
scored): two hits — Ryan Quinn (double, two runs 
scored, two RBI); one hit — Adonis Cain (double, 
one run scored, two RBI). Daniel App (one run 
scored). Cary Medlock; one run scored — Gareon 
Davis, Antonio Miller.

TEC Mortgage Pirates: one hit — Chance Tubb, 
Josh Brown; one nut scored — Justin Klauck. 
Eric Klnnett. Alex Ennis. Joe Russo.

F isher. Lau ren ce. Deen and Form ang 
Diamondbacks two hits — Mike Bowers (two 
runs scored, one RBI): one hit — Fred Howard 
(double, two runs scored). Mike Deen (one run 
scored, one RBI): three RBI — Erik Breum: two 
runs scored — Roger Breum.

Play It Again Sports Expos, one hit — Marcus 
Perry (triple, two RBI). Reggie Campbell (two 
runs scoredI. Scott lumiont: one run scored — 
Anthony Mojica.

Nelli and Son Roofing Marlins: four hits — 
Steve Barak (double, four runs scored, four RBI);

two hits — Dron Casey Idouble, lour runs scored. 
RBI). Ladarian Rudolph (three runs scored, four 
RBI); one hit — David Thomas (four runs scored, 
two RBI). Lee Richardson (one run scored); two 
runs scored, two RBI — Kevin KrofT; two runs 
scored, one RBI — Leon Garricty: one run scored, 
one RBI — Steve Woodley: two runs scored — 
Richard Nelson; one run scored — Corey Grimes. 
Brody McKenna.

Rlnker Materials Devil Rays: two hits — Khalil 
Farahkhan (double, two runs scored, two RBI). 
Ben Hill (one run scored, two RBI). Brett Hutchins 
(three runs scored); one hit — Robert Potter 
(double, one run scored). Cody Miller and Jamal 
White (one run score and one RBI each); one run 
scored — Brandon Welgcrt: one RBI — Chris 
Jacobs.

ittO Y  HOLLAS FIELD
BodrvedortSRutotea Ml «7 -  14 •
Sick Rian M M i 1M ft -  4 1

FUd UMtv ARUthci IM Ml • -  4 1
OiuMtd Americas Vetorena Royth m  in  i -  i 1

Iwoiiiod Corporation Nod Svi ail *i* -  t 1
Toma Confer Oodftn >64 ||t— f 4

TIC Mvrlfv«r h u m Ml III -  * I
IMorohm Trucking Brave* ni as -  f II

Rlay N ApoM Iptm ■ 1*0* im  m  -  i 1
F taker. U im io . Doan a Fromang D Beck* mi iis — i 1

Nodi a Ion Boding Merita m  m u  -  is 14
Blnfctr SMNrteN OovH Rayl «ll • a -  II «

Mambars of th* Markham Woods Baptist Church laam that 
won tha Lake Mary Church Softball League with an unbeaten 
record were: (from left, front row), Mike Tomaaslnl. Keith Vincent, 
Joe Chambers, Andy Dlemer, (back row) Bruce Danllla, Vance 
Harria, John D'Amico, coach Robert Jones. Dean L. Smith. Jack 
Dlemer. Not pictured: Robert Smith and Dean w . Smith.
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Pirates win Babe Ruth battle of unbeatens
SANFORD -  Jay Roland and Nick Erickson 

combined on a one-hitter as the Moose Lodge 
Pirates defeated the Nobles Construction White 
Sox 8-1 in a battle or unbeatens In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Babe Rulh Baseball 
League al Zlnn Beck Field on Saturday.

Roland went the first five Innings, giving up 
one unearned run on one hit. while striking out 
12. Erickson worked two hltlcss Innings, striking 
out five.

On other games al Zlnn Beck Field, the Blltx 
Clean Royals outscored the Dakota Appraiaal 
Bravea 10-6 and the Master Construction 
Athletics scored six runs In the bottom of the 
sixth Inning to edge the Dean. Rlngera, Morgan 
and Lawton Marlins 14-13.

Al Chase Park, the Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals picked up their second big win in as 
many days aa Aaron Richardson and Levi Raines 
Jr. combined on a iwo-hlller and struck out 16 In 
a 10-1 vlctofy over the Rotary Club Expos: and 
the Kiwanls Club Indiana scored six runs in the 
bottom of the second inning to erase a 6-3 deficit 

■ -and doubled the score on the Elks Lodge *1341 
Devil Rays 12-6.

In a Senior Division game at Chase Park, the 
Altamonte Springs Devil Rays scored three runs 
in the top of the seventh Inning to break a 4-4 tie 
and beat the Sanford Florida Sport Wear Bravea 
7-4.

The standings In the Babe Ruth League are:
American Division — the Nobles Construction 

White Sox (7-1). the Blltx Clean Royals (6-2). the 
Elks Lodge *1241 Devil Raya (4-6) and the Master 
Construction Athletics and the Kiwanls Club 
Indiana (both 3-6).

- National Division — the Moose Lodge Pirates 
‘ (10-0), the Knights of Columbus Cardinals (7-2). 
the Rotary Club Expos (3-7). the Dakota Ap
praisal Braves (1-8) and the Dean. Ringers. 
Morgan and Lawton Martina (1-9).

Monday's scheduled games between the Elks 
Lodge *1241 Devil Rays and the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals and (he Rotary Club Expos 

'and Moose Lodge Pirates were rained out and will 
be made up. If necessary, at the end o f the
season.

On Wednesday, al Chase Park, the Blltx Clean 
Royals battle the Matter Construction Athletics at 

;'5:45 p.m.; and at Zlnn Beck Field, the Dakota 
‘ .Appraiaal Braves take on the Dean. Ringers, 
' Morgan snd Lawton Marlins at 5:45 p.m.

In a Senior Division game on Wednesday, the 
“ Sanford Yankees travel to Eastmonte Park In 
• Altamonte Springs to lake on the Altamonte 
I'Sprtngs Brewers at 6:30 p.m.

Providing the ofTeme were:
■ABB MOTH

•- Moose Lodge Pirates: two hits — William 
"Cleveland (one run scored); one hit — Adam 

Frank (double, one run scored, two RBI). John

Brooks (double, one RBI), Tyler Drake Idouble, 
one run scored |, Richard Wiggins (one RBI). Dan 
Sheppard (one run scored); one run scored — Jay 
Roland. Nick Erickson.

Nobles Construction White Sox: one hit — 
Nathan Green: one run scored — Keith Parrott.

Blltx Clean Royals: three hita — Robert Lowe 
(three runs scored): two hits — Pooh Killngsworih 
(double, two runs scored, RBI). Alex Anderson 
(one run scored, two RBI); one hit — Nick Ireland 
(one run scored). Adam Mundy; one run scored — 
Billy Iblster. Bud Bennett. Mike Meeks; one RBI — 
Antoine ANderson. Jeff Young.

Dakota Appraisal Braves: one hit — Malt 
Rogers (one run scored, one RBI). Jake Lange: 
two runs scored, one RBI — Shane Burnsed; one 
run scored, one RBI — Anthony Dominquez; one 
run scored — Drew Beallv. Charles Stokes.

Master Construction Athletics: one hit — Joe 
Sondheim (two runs scored, one RBI). Nick Doney 
(one run scored, two RBI). Josh Sparks (two RBI); 
three runs scored, one RBI — William Beehner; 
two runs scored — Jeremiah Dickerson. Mike 
Doney; one run scored — Brad Cook. Jason 
Sondheim. Chris Witte. David Beehner. ,

Dean. Ringers. Morgan and Lawton Marlins: 
two hits — George Snannls (double, two runs 
scored, two RBI). Darrell White (two runs scored, 
one RBI): one hit — Donavan Redden (two runs 
scored, two RBI), Chris White (two runs scored, 
one RBI), Brady Brumley (two RBI); two runs 
scored — Lazarus Mitchell, Brian Shannls; one 
run scored — Kelan McKinney.

Knights of Columbus Cardinals: two hits — 
Ramone Raines (double, three runs scored, one 
RBI). WlUle Bennett (double, two runs scored); 
one hit — Levi Raines Jr. (double, one run scored, 
one RBI). William Kirby (two run* scored). 
Thomas Fodrie (one run scored): one run scored 
— Aaron Richardson: one RBI — Marcus Scott.

Rotary Club Expos: one hit — Mike Bradley 
(double, one RBI). Travis Jones (double): one run 
scored — Scott Rieger.

Kiwanis Club Indians: two hits — Willie Collier

(Iwo run* scored): one- hit — Terry Green (one run 
scored, one KBIl, Am wan Tillman and Bubba 
Curk (two runs scored each): two runs scored — 
Troy Brinson: one run scored — Brandon 
Gravson. Lvnscv Armstrong, Carl Eudell.

Elks Lodge *1241 Devil Rays: one hit — Kris 
Schneider (doublet. Waller Millls (one run scored, 
two RBI). Joe Fclchick (one run scored, one RBI). 
Jnrred Groom (one run scored). Chris Calhoun: 
one run scored — Grady Hutchins. C.J. Thom- 
pklns. Dallas Williams.

SENIORS
Altamonte Springs Devil Rays: two hits — Brad 

Herrel (double, two runs scored, one RBI). Mike 
Osteen (one run scored, one RBI). Go Go 
Perex-Zoller (one RBI); one hit — Eduardo Negron 
(two runs scored, one RBI). Kevin Morrel: one run 
scored, one RBI — Bobby DeVito: one run scored
— Avry Parra.

Sanford Florida Sport Wear Braves: two hits — 
J.W. Huebner (two runs scored); one hit —■ 
Lorncll Fayson (double, one run scored, one RBI). 
Shawn Eason. Jermaine Mackey; one run scored
— Joe Perry.
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Logoi Notice
M Tied CIRCUIT COURT 
OS TN* tSTM <

•Ot S4-1S47-CA-14-L 
TfXAS COMMSRCS 
SAMS NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.
AS CUSTOOIAN

PLAINTIFF
VS.
JOHN R. RASCALS;
UNKNOWN tROUS! OF 
JOHN R. RASCALS:
SVSLTN 0. RASCALS: 
UNKNOWN SROUSS 
OR SVUTN 0.
RASCALS; LANS FORSST 
MASTSR COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION INC - 
HOUSSHOLO FINANCE 
CORPORATION III;

JOHN DOS AND 
JANS DOS AS UNKNOWN 
TSHANTSM 
ROSSIS* ION

DSFINDANTIt)

NOTICI IS HSMST OIVIN 
pursutM la t  l ummory Final 
Judgment e* forocloour* doted 
April tlth, 1M7, entered MvCIvH 
Ca m  No. M- 1117-CA- m  l oi 
*M Circuit Court el tho tITH 
Judicial Circuit In and lor S f MI- 
NO LI County. SANFORO. 
Florida. l o S M U M  highest 
and SOM Mddor lor coon ot tho 
WIST FRONT DOOR of Mo 
SSMMOLS County Courthouse 
located at M l N. RANK AVSNUS 
In SANFORO, Florida, St 11:00 
S-m. on Rio IHh day ot May. 
1MT mo loSoRMf doocritod

Summary FtnN Judgment. to- 
Ml:
LOT 1 LAM FORSST MCTION 

ONI ACCOROINQ TO TMI FLAT 
IHIRIOF. AS RIC0R0I0 IN 
RUT BOOK 41 RAOIt 11 THRU 
17 RUSLIC ASCOAOS OF SIMI- 
NOLS COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Oatod Mo llm  day ot April. 
1MT.
(CIRCUIT COURT UAL] 

MARYANNS MORIS 
Clort ot tho Circuit Court 
Ay: Oorolhy W. Bolton 
Deputy dark 

THI UW  OFFICII OF 
DAVID J. 8TIRN, RA.
ATTORNSV FOR PLAINTIFF 
4*00 SHIR!DAN STRUT 
■T1 400
HOLLYWOOD. FL 110II  
(SS4 ittS-0400 
M-«*MO<ONW>

M ACCOROANCI WITH THI 
AMERICANS WITH DISASILI- 
TIIS ACT, portent mm droasn- 
moo noodm* a opocioi eccom- 

dotlon e*o uld contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, st 

> SSMINOIS County 
Courthouao si 40T-SSS-4SS0 

T. 4SST, I-SOO-OSI-S771 
(TDO) or t-OOO-MO-STTO. via

NMR: Aprs St. IS. 1M7 
DSD-117

Legal Notice:
IN TW  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNK tSTH JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AN* FOR 
SCMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORtOA

CAM NOt SO-ttSS-CA-14-L
OS CAPITAL MO ATDAOS 
SIRVICIS. INC.

RUINTIFF
VS.
UNKNOWN SROUU. HIIRS. 
BINEFlClARlIS AND ALL 
OTHIR RAR7IIS CLAIMINQ 
AOAINST THI ISTATI OF 
JULIO R. ISRINOSA. 
OSCSASIO. STATS OF 
Florida, oirartm int of 
RIVCNUI; UNITED STATSS OF 
AMERICA; UNKNOWN SROUU 
OF JULIO R. SSRINOSA; 
JUANITA MUNtl; UNKNOWN 
SROUU OF JUANITA MUNIS; 
JOHN DOS AND JANS DOS AS 
UNKNOWN TINANTS 
IN POSSESSION

DIFSNDANTISI
NOTICS

OF FOMCIOOUR* SALS 
NOTICE IS HIRIBV OlVSN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment of for veto tor* doled 
April I4tn, 1tf 7, entered m Civil 
Cato No. SS-II01-CA-14-L ol 
Me Circuit Court Ot tho tITH 
Judicial Circuit In and for UMI- 
NOLI County. SANFORD. FL. 
Florida. I < 4  ooN lo me htghoet 
and treat bidder tor coon at tho 
WIST FRONT DOOR Ol Ml# 
MMINOLS County Couftheuee 
located al M l N. PARK AVSNUS 
M SANFORD. FL. Florida, M 
ii.OO in .  on mo llm  day el 
May, 1M7 the leitoning 
described property aa oat torrn 
m laid Summary Final 
Judgment. lo-wrt:

LOT Ml, SSL AIRS HILLS 
UNIT THRSS. ACCOROINQ TO 
THS RUT THSRBOF. AS 
RICORDED IN RUT ROOK 14. 
RAOIISI17-14, OF THI RUBUC 
RECORDS OF SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

Doled true llm day ol April. 
tt*T,
(CIRCUIT COURT UAL) 
MARYANNS MORS I  
Clark ol the Circuit Court 
Or Dorothy W. Rollon 
Deputy Clerk 

THI UW  OFFICES OF 
OAVID J. STERN, R.A.
ATTORNEY FOR RUINTIFF 
4400 SHERIDAN STRUT 
SIS 400
HOLLYWOOO. FL 1)011 
[•Ml 001-0400 
•4-04*311 ON W|

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. poroono arm dioab.l- 
■No needing ■ opeclat occom- 
modoiion should conttd 
COURT ADMINISTRATION. Ol 
the SIMINOLI Court ly
Courthouse Ot 407-313-4330 
•XT. 4117. I-IOO-IU-I77I 
(TDO) or 1-SM-II4-4770. vro 
Rtorlde Relay Service.
Rubbeh: April 11, I f .  1M7 
DSD-101
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